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Attohxevr- - a
Mining Matters.
from tha 8Her City Enlcrprlmi.
A rich gold strike in reported on
Cherry creek in tlie Buitoh. The
old wngon road crosses the lead
i;iVIX I. I'UAMIM,Arruii.xKv at Law,
Klns'Min. - - - - w It rxlrn.
fcajrWjll practice in till tho
(.vims of the Territory.
eOTTO HARTLESEN.
A t S A V E B
Main St., Opposite the Hank,
Kuij'on, -- . New Mexico
r-- --
IfOgan in mi tie "auxioua" sent,
ia Illinois.
The Arizona copper company, of
Edinburg, Scotland, Ima sued out
two replevins in the United States
circuit court for a receiver for the
possession of copper valued nt 813,.
300. Tiic plaintiff.!, owners of the
mines at Clifton, Arizona, Ehtppnct !
.1 1 1 t n -,cruue copper to 1 ope, uoie K vo.,
anil replevins co recover posiwwioti
of the copper Celine juent upon thefailure of that firm. The United
States marshal seized tlio eopper.
UcrrrnaiBK Mn.twr.dl lit Mlri-rnn- ,
Kroin lite Virginia Ciij Chronicle.
The snowfall on the Sierras has
been very light the past winter. At
the summit and Cinco the greatest
average depth falling at one thno
this jour hus not exceeded six feet.
Hie average full in former winters
bus been over twenty feet. J11 the
winters of 1807-8- , when Cisco wits
the terminus of the Central I'acific
railroad, the snow fell to a depth
of over Unity feet.
This was before the snow Bheds
were built when the railroad com
pany had over 1,000 men employed ain shoveling snow from the deep
cuts between Blue Cunyon and Cis-
co. The passenger traius at that
time consi.stod of ouly two c niches
and one baggage car, and wei
drawn the last eight miles from
Emigrant Gap to Cisco by eight-
een ten-whe- locomotives pvor
800 tons of metal driving a snow
plow as large aa a two-stor- y house
in front of them. At that time the
line of the road wouuil through a
trackkss forest over forty miles in
length, stretching from Truckee on to
the east to Alta on the nest, trains
frequently being brought to a
standstill by fallen troo.-- l obstruct-
ing tho track.
Of tha vast forests that then cov
ered the sides and crowned the
(summits of the Sierras along the
line of the road scarcely a vestige
now remains. Since tho building
of tho road a swath over twenty
miles in breadth has boeu mowed
through tho ancient forests border
ing the track, whose dark recesses
obscured by thick foliuge had uev-o- r
even been penetrated by the rays
of the Bun before the advent of the
iron horse. The decrease in Uie
snowfall is said to date from that
event, and is mainly attributed to
the act of that portion of the coun-
try being entirely denuded of tim-
ber.
utMk Hcellnv for !,
National live stock association,
St. Louis, Octolier 17th to 24th.
United Rocky Mountain stock
association, Salida, Oolo., March
Montana ttock-growi- associa-
tion, Miles City, first week in April.
Colorado and Brazos association,
Maroh 3.
Wyoming stock growers' associa-
tion, Choyenne, April 6.
Utah and Idaho fitock-grower- s'
association, Ogden, April 13.
Western Kansas stock-grower- s'
association, Dodgo City, April 1.
Northern New Mexico stock-grower- s' a
association, Springer, April G.
Central New Mexico stock-gro-
era' association, Socorro, April 5.
Wagon 5tound stock-grower- s' as-
sociation, March 30.
Lincoln County, New Mexico
stock-grower- s' association, lloswell,
April 6.
Castle Hock end l'onil associa-
tion, Eikius, April 1 J.
... a--i
The cnstom.T officers at Portland,
Oregon, hauled down tha Ameri-
can flag on March 1 ns an expres-
sion of contempt for President
Cleveland. Tho president should
remove tho whole kit and caboodle
of them at onco not because they
tried to insult him, but because
men who are not capaplo of per-
forming public business if n busi-!- t
:i t n . t. J
i Hilisbcro. - New Mexico.
K. E.COTIIRAN,
ATTOHXEV AVD Col'NIUKI.oR at "law.
rractice in all courts.
Deming, - . . X. M
If Vull MHilt iill
Watches, Jewelry & Diamonds
soml to
W. O. WILLIAMS, Doming, X. M
IEob-.r- Won, Cmiplti)tiaiit
(icort'e Hitrtn!!!!1,
AUt--
In the District court of ib! 3r- Judicial
In iind for rti -- rra Oouniy. Nw wxico.
Tli mid rfupftiiili!!!!, WHiIami TrVr(ii und
MiiipIiaJl Oaniihv ur h.t,tv n.iliilt-- that a HintIn C'iianc 'iv liaa been coinnit-iicpi- tt them
und the utUtT rii"unilriit above niimed. In aid
court forth of Sierru.
nf New Mcxiio by mid conipliijnattt, Hub riV7t. tu fftrt-ci- d ,)t t'ftnijtlaiiiittit, u'uinHtlUf. ScaMd"1 mint?., in th liittcit Um:g'!
mini) jt d:!tr'rt. ftirnifrly iu i:;iM iuw in Slmi.l
t'ouuiv. w. vH(r. fur witrk and 'aijor dunoand
on .iid mill'-
- tiy coini!;i!iiHiil
nniott.iiinc to fimi f 2i'.iiirt'thrr
vithctif ice, ir-- iliat iuiit ti.cy entet tli'ir
ih rtrancf. in 8,ud ttiit t:i or brfot u th iir-- f dnv
of trie next Vprtl tei in if j,1J couri.
on thJfu dtiy nf Anrll. A. I). 1M0. d'cr1'iio cuxrikcisu tliiitin will be rendered anlnat
tll'MU.
Ual-- rt FcVufiry 4th. A. D. 1SS:(,Picket A Ki i.hjtt, Uv.aivtK ft, BowntN,HoiicttTri fur Com- - Clerk,
piaiuant. J liy mcuouh (.ai lki.
Ot'puty, Clerk.
I iolitt ;! triM".
Tlie Arm of Lnuurd tt Tonn?, h('rtoffiribt'tw en Win. Ltonurd end Kdward W.
VomiK bur tin day boon by mutnn!
p iircm. Edward W. Yonn rrtirinp. The biilndii tti obi fiirm rontrsctcd prior to Jan. 13th.
i8!W). vmII bp col i'.-te- by Win, Leonard, whoftuihoriZ'd tf r f'ii't for the fame in tlttohi
firm iiaint-- . Tlie of ill old ftrm hue
be'n, H"U!n(d byb n"W firm iindit the turn
.min'j of Win. I.JOdiniiit t'o,William ('. Lbonari
KllWAttlt W. Yl'UNO,
K'n'iton N. M., Kob. Jd, ittM6,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Laxu trifK at I. ah rnrncfl,
aN M
., .Murt;h,4tU IHH7.
MOTIVE Is huroby riv n that ih inliowinii
' "natnt'tl ilcr ha- lil-'- notic nl IAh Intfiition
to tn ia Una1 proof iu :ipp(i i of hi- c it n, andthai taid pn)fwill l. bfforc iVidiat.o
of Sirrra ' o., N. M..at HUUboro. N. W.,
on April lit , 1KS5. vix : lamca I Kot-to- on
Uer-Ja-i atory Mut"m'nt No. 17:14 tor Hie uvl,i nwi4,
nw4 nU rior. 3i T, & 8. It 7i,
Hi- urn! hf follo ii.g wi.ii''Kt' to prove hi
I'otHtnu rcsidenctf tipjn, and euliivilfon of,
aiu lit nd. v :
ani'-- damn, Furt Parka, .'olni Ruitl
and Jauirn y. lruvr ii tif Hiornn'ountv. N. M.,
inliivv KPKhtftr.
forfeiturT "not ice.
KlKtiSTON. NEW MKXK'O,
March, lt, 1KB.
Po 1. W. Tcmnr"et or hl
iioiK K U hereby givpti thit th iindtTflirncd
'hove i"rrttrm'.il tti Hnuai aetnoiu workfor the yetir IHHI. atiioiiiitiitt; to tin- film of ono
(ftlUO) liiiudrttd Dnilar npon the .Minnie mining
itiim. isiintiiea in tne Kl.tck Itmi.'a niluin.'
ttiricr. coiiniv of lem. Territniy of Nt'W
rt-- f ttrence bein? hereby mud" to the courtly
recoidi om lo ume uf lot utitin utiu record, etc. ;
and y.tu urn noiiii-'- liiat iiitii-- tni pur
yon.- - pronirti'.ii! of fiii i afst'itKnteitl
l o.-- tlittr wi'l. nit cot ill
loi-lh- r with nil ciMte Itccril't'g finnl i
ciition nf ttiid ri:t-c- v.iili.u thu npu-eo-
ntiu'iy dnvt of tint dite of tl.id noiice yoni inter-c-a- t
tti titt inittinir claim wilt b'.comu furfeitttd
Hmi beceait- - lit" irojictiy of the nc- -
lo tiitt Uu.I'jJ buty.H. See. alit Sintv
V. K. VANii.tn.i.
Kixoston, Nkw Mkxico, )
.In unary Sid, 1 833. j
Tof!. A. Ca-si- l, orhirt aHsignp, and
Jacob OinOM .
Noticiuk hereby given lo (J. A.
(!;issil or his assigns, and to Jacob
Dines, that the undersigned i.avo
performed the nnual assessment
work for the year 1881, amounting
to One ($100j Dollars upon I ho Lit-
tle Michigan mining claim, situ-
ated in the Black Ilango mining
district, Sierra counly, Territory
of New Mexico, reference being
hereby made to the county records
as to date of record and location,
ftc. ; and you and each of you are
hereby notified th:it unless you pay
your proportion of suid assessment
expended, together with all costs
accruing from the publication of
this notice, within ninety days
from the date publication of this
notice, your interest in said min-
ing claim will be forfeited and be-
come tlio propt-rl-y of Uie uitJor-tiigne- d
according to the Statutes of
the United States, Sec. 2024.
II. II. IUhton,
3mw Charles Authorsoh.
US
jiiGSiaiiram V
FOR THE BEST MEALS
TO BE FOUND IN "8
N. M.KINGSTON, - - -
E4gGue6t will always find the
tnbesuppliBiI with the best tho
market afford.
N. B. I have motto arrange-
ments to supply to customer
Fresh Fish and Oysters, which
will be kept constant) on hand.
Tbt-- y Are Bud and t'nrnf, 1 ntH urfcClkan Other (.iris.
Mr. lloliiugshead has contribut-
ed his viuwu of the ballet to a
According to him a
ballet gill ought to be pretty, ri d
it is all the butter fur tin Tonntto-e-
laasl.ers come to look at her.
vihtle, if they wait for her ou' vh;
the etago-tloo- r, it is 110 businni 9 cf
his. That a ballet girl ought to !
fairly good looking is unquestiona-
ble, for her mission is to exh l;t
the poetry of motion and to
tore in tableaux. Mothers are
behind the scenes, fv
thora is no room for them, and
clearly the manager catinot see all
his ballet-girl- s homo. It therefore
depends very much on the girl her-Bci- lf
what she does out of the thea-
tre. Hut the famo may be 6aid of
the girls in telegraph offijos and in
shops. I do not know how a ballet,
girl is exposed to more temptation
when dancing
fiKitlights between her and the
spectators than a shop girl behind
counter. There are, no doubt,
girls who go into the ballet us a
means to an end. But this is the
exception. Ballet-girl- s, generally
speaking, are relation of persons
connected with tho theatrical pro-
fession. The thsatre is their world,
and they are accus'ned to its
ways. At rehearsals they haiig to
gether, aud iu their every day gar-
ments they look very much the re-
verse of houris. Thoir chief tleas-ur- e
consists in outing sweet stuff
and cakes, on which food thejr like
lunch. Their language to each
other, und when in tho room whero
they all dreps, is not refined, but
rather the revorse, anil it would
probably surprise a girl not to tho
manor born and suddenly thrust
among them; thiti, however, ia Uiej,
worst that can bo Biiiil against ,
them, and when they leave the the
atre they do not loiter, because they
havo but one thought, to catch the
'bus.
Tha Pi ale Uirl'e nebula.
From the Nan 1'rKncli.co Cull,
When a girl reachos womanhood
and her family desire to in licala
to the tribo that thoir daughter has
reached tho marriageable porioa
she makes her debut, as yoa say iu
Englith, but the Tiuto girl conies
out iu an entirely different way
from Unit udopled by hur white sis-
ter. Just beforo she reaches wom-
anhood her granamother ban es-
pecial charge of her. To that old
lady, whose years are supposed to
have brought wisdom, the girl is
given. She schools hor in doinos-ti-o
duties and explains to her tbo
nature aud importance of tho wife-
ly 1 elation. The girl then goes with
two older female relatives to a tee-
pee, which is a small wigwam,
where she remains with them twenty-f-
ive days During this time she
performs work which ib supposed
to be strengthening. It consists
chiefly of piling wood. Three times
day, at morning, noon und night,
she stacks five polos of wood, mak-
ing fifteon each day. Every five
days her illations take her to the
river to batho, and at tho oud of
tho time she ijives her clothing to
ber.atUmdaEtaand returns to the
family lodge. ry frequently the
wardrobe which se present her
female attendants is mite extensive
and is revalued by tL.m hs a valu-
able present When the young
girl has spent twenty-f- m days iu
the teepee she has made hr debut
into the society of her trib, and
that is considered as a publio no.
noancemont that she is roady
marry.
Miss Mattie Mitchell, daughter
of Mttchell, of Oregon,
iitho bHUirit t elle cf WeeLincton
uK-iety-
.
where the nol. was found. Sever
a I men aro n v at work 011 tho
property.
Jiunes Kt. iMiitr itwule fttrike
of JpoOO ore u the Bit? and Little
Colorado tnioen, in Chloride Flat.
The vein is eiyht inches thick
Tho oro cnrricH brittle nilver. Sev-
eral tons of ore have alreudy been
taken off.
"Busty" lTolnint) is jubilant over
a strike made iu th (iuusiht iu
Cbloriile Flat, on the Sherman
belt. He says that tlie tslale, of
which there is a large tpuautity,
will average $35, and that there u
small strettk of mineral through the
same which assays v20'W. "Itusty"
has many friends in New Mexico
who will be glud to learn that Le
has struck it again.
A two-ca- v shipment of ore from
the Great American mine tn the
SwiBfcbelm mountains lust week
netted the company $3300. A force
of twenty men U steadily engaged
in taking out good ore from this
property. There 13 about 2(X0 tons
of what is termed low grade upon
the dumps awaiting the erection of
a mill at the property.
During the past two weeks there
has been
.shipped from Whitewater
thirteen cars of iron ere to the Ben-
son smelter. It was produced by
tho Santa Eita mine. There was
also shipped one car load of high
grade ore from Smith, Tower fe
Go's mine, at Georgetown, to the
Socorro smelter, and one car of
concentrates, from McGregor &
Bros, mill, at Georgetown, to the
Socorro 6melter.
A test made of the ore sent in
from Gold Hill by Black k Burks,
to be worked nt l'iuos Altos, shows
thut the average grade ore will do
very well to ship from this camp.
A sack was picked out of the ship-
ment by Col. If. II. Carpenter,
which wan believed to bo an aver-
age, and it returned $77.77. Tbo
hauling and treating of this ore by
the Tinoa Altos mill will cost but
little more than the freight chnrges
from Lordsbtirg to Socorro, thus
making a largo saving for the mine
owners of that camp iu shipping to
Pinoa Altos.
A rich gold strike was made on
whiskey creek, abont eight miles
from this city, on Sunday last by
Messrs. Matt BoHeorans and 1j IL
Gordon, who located Harry Gar vey
in for one-thir- d. Tho lodgo is
about twelve inches wide, with
from one to two inches of exceed-
ingly rich gold quartz, specimens
of which are very line. Several
men were immediately put to work
to develop tho property, when the
true merits of tho btt ike will Boon
bo ascertained. The specimens
oreated quite a sensation on the
streets. Everybody was talking
about thw now strike. No other
mineral seems to create so much
as free gold.
A Soya Fiffkt with an EfCle,
From the Balttmor.i San.
Thomas Jones, aged twelve
years, had a very severe battle with
an eagle a few days apo. The engle
attacked the boy while he was
crossing a Held, and buried iU tul-o-
in the fleshy part of Ids log.
Tho eagle was shaken off, but again
made an attack at the txy'u faco,
tearing the flesh off in Boveral
pluce, touring off one of his ears,
splitting his nose, and nearly
jBoulpiDg him. After a gallant tight
me ooy succeuueu in Kollu,b
of the bird's neck, and choked it to
death. The boy is in a precarious
condition. The bird niaiirc;l eight
iH'klt-l- III
MINERS GOODS OF EVERY
DEscRirriox- -
:ir:::ii':. Prisms
AND- -
CIGaRS AND TOBCGO,
wax.
We keep the largest and best"
selected stock in tho Terri-
tory and tvorything
Cheaper than the same can be
delivered by any outsido
lJoiiue.
5. B. Nf.wcomb, F. W. Taeki r,
l.lls Crtll Pli, P. A I KXANDKU.
New Mexico. H i I N.M.
Newcomb, Patker S Alexancfnr,
Alton eys and CumiHelurg
At Law.
Hithhoro, - - New A'crico.
Notice of 1'orfeitnre.
IN'OSTUK, NEW MltXIUO.
Jul tin lirii. lM
To O. A. Cu4tfi) orttaeiiMif and Juccii Din--
Nmii-t- i u rehy pivot 1 O l.i;tit orlit nnd .lucoh Ulub Ihut the nntler-Mjrt- edhave iierfornted tho uniiti! nmriwitteiit
work for the ISHt, aiiiouuiiii..' in One
I5'i')i Hnntlfvl n twin ihf Mm.ilni;
rl.-t- mining cttt.tn. ktiutiicU in theKt'iclt tn'tiln-- cttiltt-1- v
ttl hierrit. itii't TtiiTilnrv of New Mexico.
r'"ffr' net h"1!)'.' mft'l to the
u- - to time of mcicioii, d.itf tit' record etc : atid
vtiit tttid em-- ttf i ir- hereby ntifl"d thut
iittl' tt vim (my your irioi don of i uk--
expeiulei;, loyethtr till rn.t ate
tllilll' lllc dun- - Ml pillllt. i rtini i.l tli.
notice, your jitter el (n nfi mitr!? ehtlin
vv ih be f..rtvilcd und liivmue Hit ;irup. r.y
nf ttie nct'iirdit'i: to the .Stmmi-- ,
of tiic L'liil'.-t- cimi-i-- , Sitt. ami
II. II Bartov.
ttiAni.t. . At tiioimon.
Noliie ttf Forfeiture.
TtYrtlot v of Ntivv wexicc.
Comity if Mmtv:!.
Kiii::Huli, Jan. 3,d, 188j. )To A It llnd'on-.-
No'ii' i: f ci'i-l- yivtwi to a A. II r.udloiti;,
th-i- tltt1 iitirii'i'i'li'ii.-- h i p '.rfiirnii.il lit tut- -
Uli 'f HOll. f' i' lll'Veai" UlUHUtll
tug to hf ftiiit n' (;i" f flttmii Hundred d llti'ii
uuill titt; I. i n miiiini; c .tilil, aal. U in liiiilir mid" mi' itti; county orsierrn,
of New r"fcr'-m- to ihe
r .'ci'r'li it hereby intidt. a to locution, dut. of
f' 'cutli u d tif Hfiin lit, it it. ; a tit1, you art. licrit-l'-
I't.tifii'd tlnit tin 't't.!. yon your pjojior.
Violl O! uid tlftl' H'itiiin 1U
il.iyf frivm tit1 dtti. of pnnfirHlion oftliUI'liiit t. votir iiiU'iti. lit Hitiii tiiiniiij I'l.iim
v. It" furl "I t"d fln'i tiic prnperl) of
In- nnd riirni'd atvoitlin to ttic fcta us., of
ho I' illi-i- l Siat. auction W!t 8 . r
Tuum Cooiiiua
KlNCisTON, N.KXK'O
Jiniuaiy oiil, 1885. )
To 0. A. Ctiissrl, or his 06iyns,
nml Jiu'tili bines :
NdTif'E is liLMt liy given Mint tha
ii ti'Irvsitrni'il linvp performed llJ
Htiiiiil t work for iho
ji'iir lSiS.', iiiiiiiiittlinj; to One
(S lnO) Hunilictl DiHtus upon the
I'tilei iriso tiiiiiinj; claim, fit tut led
in tlio Iilnck Iiinp;e ininini?
)intrit't, nullity of Kierra,
Territory of New Mexico, riU'erttnce
l.t'ing mittle, to the county records
n.s to date of location nnd record,
ftc: Hnd yon nnd each of yon (tie
licrelty noiilicd tluii unloiii yon
Kiy lour propurl ion ofwnid uhm's-jni'i- it
cxpi'iidi d, to;:othcr with ul!
costs nrtTiiinff from tlio data nf
)iilliriit ion oftliiu notice within
ninety days from the date of the
publication of thU notice, yourin.
ti iCft in said niininjj claim will
ltocoine forfeited and liecorne thn
properly of tho iindercigned
to the Statuteu of the
United States Sec. 3mv.
II. II. IARTOJf,
ClIAKLKS Al'1 I1KRK0N'.
I'orfeitnre olkrs
KiNc.tiTox, Nk-.- Mkxico,
January 3rd, 1885. )
To ?. A. Ca'sil, his assigns, and
Jucoh Dints :
Notice U hereby piven that tho
nndersiK'ieil have performed tho
atiual assessment work for the
year nmonntini to the onm
of Otie(ifUIO) Hundred Dollars
i. pon the Monitor mini ng claim.
Situated on the Dlack Range min-
ing Patriot, county of Sierra,
Territory of New Mexica,
reference heinj; hpreby mad
to the county records at to
date of location and record, etc .;
and you nnd each of you are here-- l
y notified that unless you pay
your proportion of said tuxesmt;iil.
expended together with all costs
nccruing from the publication of
this notice within the space of
ninety days of the date of this
notice your interest in said min-
ing claim will become forfeited
und hecomo the property of the
undersigned according to United
States Statutes, Sec. 23:11 3mw
II. IT. Bartcs,
Chari.es ArTiionso.
'olloe of Forfeiture.
KlosTPtort, rMfnrt county, 1
Territory of New Mi- - ico
To FrrnOc . Mooni Oinvrr B. Huore, A M .
nd c. W. I yli.- -
Nottrf in hfrctty iiivi-- to Frank Ol-
iver S. Mta.re, w. A. wctlij;l ttd c. IV. Lyke
that the uitdiTfiencd h p rfo-m-- d Ih ao-- i
iial atfiiii"nt work for the at'inn
m oi".i$10t hundred 'nl,r. "P"" ttteN-va.l-
miniiitf claim, aituatrd tn lh a .! K.inBi)
miMtnitdifttict of Hlwra. and Terr tory
of turn, refeiencf hi rcby b l ? ind" to
thf count? record" a t date of locution, date of
record t ic, and too and ch of yv rn hrcy
nottacd that tinlcw too pay your proportion of
il a in tnt expanded. un-Vt- t wnti allrt aceniitiir from the due of p ihlieatton ofihio noiice. vonr intttrctii mid ininin? ciatoi will
b firfeiP-- and become the of the oa
d'rifi,d irr rdt.ij in the Stataiea of the Uni-ted Stat, Sea. 2H. iptot-p- .5E!.4VLT C ALU'S.
T
x
i
;
THE'J he unvarying Kt'iternfnt of ev-- j ".ImuS ,
lnta visitor to the, World's ex-;- 1 11 II I l IIerv 111!, i ii illI U LI LIU W iflJLLLfiposition st New Orleans is that itis the grantest nnd grandest expo-
sition ever held. In magnitude it
BATUBDAY, MARCH 28, 1685. florais simply immense;, while in varie-
ty of exhibits and comprehension
OFFICIAL COUNTY PAPER.
J. IHI(M, l'r)rllor.
JACOB MITCHELL,
EDITOl AKD PCBLISHEB.
Th people of Springer have de-
cide 1 upon Manzanarez for
-
of subjects it has never been rival-
led. The earlier reports, based up-
on its incomplete and unfinished
condition, and influenced by the ex-
ecrable weather which prevailed
for some six weeks after the open-
ing, did the exposition great injury,
and will be a source of regret to
many people whom they deterred
from visiting it and. who may not
now have the opportunity,
the difficulties and
disappointments which attended
St .Louis & San Francisco IVy
There don't eeem to be ;much
daylight between Ross and Thorn-
ton in the race for governor.
J 11!
The Sierra Grande Press stark;
out like it might devote tome upace
iu VMlii'iiiHtiiiv Tfolulutf. Tim jrnrIncohenea of that j ap r knows
the oimriuc and tb first few weeks!I
of the exposition, mid tht- rrjiwus
financial 'inlir.vraHeniotit:! which en-
sued, the work of completing and
perfecting in e very department hns
steadily progressed until now the
exposition is pronounced complete
in every detail and exceeding . iu
magnitude, scope a ud interest any
what lie is talking about- -
B - J! . !- '- U
It is authoritatively learned that
there is no truth in the report enb-ele- d
from the newspapers that the
Chinese government hns asked the
Through line between the Pacific
const and the ent, in connection
withUnited States government to inter
cede with France.
&akc Valley mul IIAlkihara.No change of cart between
exposition ever held,
When it is recalled that the dif-
ferent exposition buildings cover
ninety acres of spnee, and that all
of this spsce is utilized by exhibits,
and those of the richest, rarest and
most perfect of their kind, our
THE SOUTHERN PACIFIC,
ATCIIISO.V, TOPEK & 8. F.
St. LOUIS A. SAX FRANCISCO
The legislatures all over the
country are pausing
bills, but there ero no reports
of manufacturers going out of the
bnsiueHS, or of grocers being pun-
ished for selling the stuff.
at ... ).!
"Urirk" Pomeroyis at it again.
Il&'is in Washington City, D. G,
at tlie helm of the U. S. Democrat,
a raper he has but recently started.
"Brick" l'omeroy knows no such
word as.Vfaih and it ia evident
that he will make this the greatest
eueeess of his life.
SAN ElUNCISCOamt Sr. LOUIS.
readers cau form some idea of the
attractions and interest of the
world's exposition. It will, proba-bl- y,
ha the only industrial entor-pris- o
of this kind that the present
generation will have an opportuni-
ty of visiting. The financial em-
barrassments attending the crea-
tion of this (now happily relieved
by congress), and the improbabili
Railroads, thereby formina the best
and shortest linehetween the
East and the West "with all
the modern improve-
ments and eonven-ieiice- s
f. r palely
and romfyrt,.
ty of any future assistance by con
gress to any similar enlorpri ws;l
undoubtedly dincournge uny effort
in this age to establish another. Defy Competition in prices of
Hence, the opportunity of visiting
this ought not to be passed,
We have received the first num-
ber of the Sierra Grande Press,
published at Lake Valley, by J. E.
Cwrcn." ft is an wceptuyuil fine
' looking seven column folio paper.
It display large list of local ad-
vertisements from which we infer
that the people of Lake have at last
got ft good thing and are going jio
save iL
The United States commissioners
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars
for the different states in conjunc-
tion with the management have de-
signated different days to bo kept
and celeprated as the special state
days of the various states- - Cover-
ing these dates the railroad compa-
nies have agreed to make a special
trathiBfflon Goanlp,
Through Pullman PIucc lp-in- g
cai aro uow run daily with-
out change between Sim Francis-
co and St. Louis, over the South-
ern Pncilio to (ha Needles, the
Atlantic it Pacific to Albuqupr-fiup- ,
N. St., the Atchison, Tope-k- a
it Santa Fo to Ha Ulead", K.i ,
and the St. Louis t Sun Fruuuie-c- o
railroad to Lt. lA)ui.
This i poaitively tha only route
running through cars to St.
Louis. By this line there in on-
ly one change of cars between
the Pacific and' the Atlantic
coasts, which is t St. Louis.
Passengers from St. Louis and
all eastern cities should buy thir
tickets
Washington, March 25. Nomi
WITHOUT CHANGE,
ly low excursion rate, lower than
any heretofore given . This is done
for the purpose of encouraging the
fullest possible attendance.
The rates of accommodation and
nations: Samuel S. Cox of New
York, convoy extraordinary and
minister plenipotentiary from the
United States to Turkey. Postmas-
ters: Win. A. Wortham, Sulphur
Springs, Texas; Robert D. Denton,
Gainesville, Texas-Confirmation- s:
Samuol 8. Cox,
minister to Turkey; Henry 8. Mul-tlro-
assistant socretary of the in-
terior; Wm. A. Sparks, oominis-emie- r
of the general land oirice.
Secretary Lamar issued an order
closing the interior department to
Are run through between St. Louin,
entertainment iu New Orleans are
said now to be as low and as rea-
sonable as at any prior season, and
as low as in any city of its size in
the country. The weather is now
perfectly charming and every visi
Kansiia Citv and San Francisco' mm mi iiir hi.Via IIALSTEAD, KANSAS.tor returning from there expresses
the utmost gratification and delight
at his experiences. Our readers
should consider well before they
permit this opportunity to pass
away.
morrow out of respect to the mem-
ory of the late Jacob Thompson, of
Kentucky, secretary of the interior
during the administiutiou of. Presi Through tickets to all principal cit
nnd the St, Louis 1 San Frun-rfac- o
railway. "Tho Great Thro1
Car Route." Please call upon the
ticket aetit nd get full partic-
ulars. Train hiiviiif; through car
on for t, Louis leave Albuquer-
que at H'.Stf p. nr.
C- - W. ROGERS,
P. and (ien'l Manager, St. Louis.
D. Wichart,
Cen'l PiiHsenger Agt., St. Loui.
I- -
!
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ies east and west on ealo at the fol-
lowing stations: Albuquerque, N
Jf., IIoH.rook, Winslow, Flagstaff,
Peach Springs, Kingman, PioncoU,
Arizona, the Needles and Mojave,
California.
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
dent Buchanan.
, The commissioner of pensions
has issued an order directing that
for the present and until the mass
ct business before the board of re-
view is disposed of the members
of the division of the pension office
shall begin work at 8:30 a. m. and
finish at 5 p. m.
The minister of Japan has writ-
ten a letter to Secretary JJayavd ex-
pressing the thft-nk- s of Lis govern-
ment to L. J I. Foote, United States
The European struggles, revolu-
tions, eruptions of vari-
ous kinds and in different govern-
ments, if of no benefit to themsel-
ves, is going !o pan out like a gold
mine for thw country. The liritish
have manifested a r.rent apetite for
American canned beef, and a cable-
gram was received by a firm in Chi-
cago thiB week to forward without
delay, 4,000,000 pounds of the can-
ned meat" This order was issued
by thfl British war department tho
t II!
minister at Corea, for protecting a
party ef Japanese subjects, during
the recent disturbance. Butler, lSg!'g;s, Fruit, Mte.tWtinotion of the bully cai-g- be-ing Woolwich. The owners of tbe
various meat packing eshblisb- -
Via Langua to the Indian village
of Acuina 16 miles.
Via Wingate to Ft. Wingate, 3
miles; Zuui 45 miles.
Via Manuelito to Ft. Defiance
(Navajo agency), 25 miles.. Canyon
de Chelle, 65 miles. Kcame Canyon
90 miles. Via Hoi brook. Tri-week-
stages to St. Johns, 8-- miles. Ft.
Apache, !0 miles. Springerville, 93
miles. Show Low, 50 miles. Ty-lorvill- e
f5 mile?. Moqui Indian vil-
lage (no regular stage) HO mile.
Via Winslow to lirigliRni City and
5?
The Winnebnco Indiana, in Mir-- "lD V lUfy I
Kail and Express Between
LALE VALLEY,
HILLSBOKO
.... n; or-- e" for mors than lluy can fill
troublesome ami the ecUlers think
AND
iu watts irom tne same source, j
and Lave) doubled their working j
force uud work night nnd day. Ifj
foreign troubles continue to in-
crease, the United .States will be
called upon for much that goos toj
strengthen combating foes; the I
.I. - 1. J I .1
Sunset.RFNG-STON- .
it their duty too keep a sharp look-oa- t.
Upwaras of thirty of the tribe
left the reservatio recently and
passed thiough a dumber of .white
settlements, bn made no hostilo
demonstratioiis, only esking for
ia Ash rorJt daily stages to Pres-- 1
cott and Whipple Barrai Is, 51 miles
Daily stages from Prescott to Phenix i
something V a,tt the Indians j
j to a more or less extent, ars exclu- - Prompt attealion given to orders received from neighboring campn- -ol the noriern countries have a
j sively of American manufacture.
well fonyf!d sxcuse for violatiugj
the trey compact aad leaving the j l'- -
teser'iou. is a well known fact Orth
....
Stein, the brilliant
eviii
Thoroughly equipped" flir comfort
and fast traveling.youcg
aixl tri weekly stages for Ft. Verde
Via Peach Spring to the Grand
Canyon of the Colorado, 18 miles.
Via Kingman, daily singes to
Stockton Hill, .10 mile. Mineral
Park, 10 miles. Cerbat 14 mile.
Via Yum to Sinul 40 miles.
Via Needles, steamer to Yuma,
Colorado river agency, Ft. Mohave.
Mohave City, llardyville, Arizona,
and Eldoiad. Canyon, Nevada-W- .
r. DEN'NISON,
Mary or Dom seses ana ages nave journalist who shot and' killed a
IUhoi for footl. The inclemency j thaatrical manager in Kansc3 Cityl tho winter is 'somethingpast unprecedented over a year ri;o, was oa
and much Buffering has ensued. i trial this wetk before the courts cf
. UJai Cliy Ana evivirace-- as given jA bill providing for a reservation
(
to the jury Thursday evening and1
cronnd Niagara fulls has passed , the court adjourned UUJ yesterday Only daycoscVi aud scbei .11) d centra I I ,po. :H(. lilLLSiiOKOWm& -f- cw Aorjk ieiwurc morning to rcetve the verdkt. i.XKE VALIXV.i F, V, Sviim, vni. 1 Supi,
t"
H ?:
: it;assays run from 100 to 30- .:. t
the ton. This chiin lies in "
western Bolt, lyiug in a line from
Vnrr.il t, lie lfo anif Train-miri- wr('u&d aUnlber balrit caaaoa lb rtia eatpfit nfflramuMi
Mr. Uerrin, of Lake Valley, ie
iu town.
Ilillsboro can beat the territory
fr boys and burro
The postmaster at New York
Citv has 1730 man uuder his con
From the Placers,
TLa-CER- Sierra county, N. M.
March 13, 1833
It is said that "time levels and
eiTitces the grandeur of all things."
This is probably true of niout
things, but I hardly think the
yarns spun by an old prospector
especially one who has spent the
best part of Ida life seeking gold,
can be included in the category.
.V 4
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SUBt'hiPTION.
One renr,- -l t s no
riinhih.
Three
J 7
momlia, 1 00
Persona! and Local.
Only one occupant in the eounty
juil.
It looks a liltio premature to see
the trees budding out.
There will Im quite a Dumber of
notable attorneys at court.
A large quantity o new goods
uiiivod in WjVe Woiitiesday.
Ranahmen are making extensive
preparation for spring planting'
IcIhd L. Fielder, of Deming, ar-
rived in town Thursday evening.
Wanted, in Uilloboro, a good
Fhoemaker. Ask of Mc(iilvray.-l- t
It is reported that Georgetown is
turning out her usual auaouut of
bullion. ,
We are short on raining and lo-c-ni
news this week on account of
Bickuess.
Several of the men who are al-
ways afraid of getting o the jury
era in town.
The Mexican pupila in our day
6choold are said to be making rapid
progress in learning.
Mrs. Rhodes, of Lake Valley,
was the guest of the family of Mr.
Clentz, part of this week.
The rain has let up and wo are
now enjoying a section of New
Mexican sunshine.
The healthful exercise of horse
back riiliu is a pleasant pastime
to many P.f our youngsters.
Juue Fuller returned from Las
i. riK'os last weefc ana is enjoying
the society of his numerous friends.
Parties sending communications
for publication in this paper should
mail them so as to reach us Wed-
nesday evening.
Foil Pale 'Jounty Warrants.
pEKRATLT & GaL1.ES.
lu another place we stated that
there, whs-onl- one occupant in thw
County jail, but have since learned
that thero are six. Cigars ou us.
For Sale A complete sawmill in
pood runningoriler. For prices, terras,
etc., call on Pehrai'lt & Qali.es,
Hillsborough, N. M.
The new road to be made between
Ilillsboro and Chloride will open
up a large and permanent trade
mid general interchange of business
relations.
Ranchmen, miners nnd others,
would greatly favor us and, to a
great extent, benefit themselves, if
they would tend us the news of
tock sales, mines, etc
The citizens of Ilillsboro and
surrounding country ore intited to
"drop in" and see us, look at our
office and tell us all you know, it
w ill not cost you a cent The first
vi3it to a newspaper office that has
just started in a town i always
free.
The Oklahoma boomers are yet
making preparation to invade the
Indian domain. General Hatch
has ordered a detachment of caval-
ry to proceed at once to Oklahoma
and destroy all improvements ou
the ranches and arrest the tress-
passers.
Let the people of Sierra county
vote the cost of a court bouse in
le interest bearing
bonds running a term of years. It
is hardly possible that we will have
a surplus of money sufficient to
meet the demands of our public
buildings for several years, and
fcubstantial public structured are
n tfnmistakabld evidenee of the
prosperity of a town and county as
well as the refinement and enter-
prise of the people. Such improve-
ments would catch the eye of the
home-seeke- lore lie would build a
home for himself and family in our
rich borders and others would join
liim aikl the burden of our indebt-
edness would be light It is a sub-
ject that has j'ust presented itself to
I, nr.d may not mention it Hgaln
nd onfor tlie courts promptly tod cmfalif
attendee to.Ke Moderate, end I malt no cbeVreanlee'
Pelnut ! cun-d- . Information, wtrlce e4
peutsl ref erencea'ttnt on epptlcattua
I. K. L ITT KU Wa.htngun, D CiNear U. S. Patent Office..
imt what woHktil. . l.'iiw,!! Tool. Tl.4
bot for firm
and Home i.Either!". t A
6.00, t.6U. (nut
FnetoHTrAio
reeit of ptl,If int har4war!dlr dowa ae4
keep 'bom. Gk4 Agenta wanted.
DETKOIT, JJ1CB. -
New MR?ioo Novelty Works.
i I
nil .!... . ...... . ..... eilef ki(Scl, U;iitt'. Rulbr-Uni- i md Siwicili.
THIRD ST, ALnL'QUEKgbil. N. M;
The Longfit Line of Railroad in thd
World Under one Management
The ATCHISON, TOPEKA &
SANTA FE H Pw
An eminent exnniple of Americari
enterprise, energy and skill
Tnth'inn1 of rrt nir mn this vmi fvifthai bfn n esrrftillv mansfd that it hut
wri'l ropmstioii iMicmid to anu forconrm-I'Mictf- ,
mf"'y, nnd tbe lnmnr of tmrel. Ii lafust bncmli;B tito po.jilint rout" for transmntl-iii-mu- ltii'l. In ouiiiiicilon with tbt soiiihsraParlllc rulliond.
It Iih" op"!! np n sitiuwt nnllni'tpd Mid for
ploncpr eitterurl Ui th rr wwi. no nthar
r'ad can ctirty ,h niau who U Pfklny hU lir-tun-e,
ui iruldou ouuorimiHte uvh an art ouen
nl'MiR tiiouiaiiri inilp f ihla t nrwti Tn.
Sp.ii'iul frok-li- t rat.'t an given to nihj'n tnImntiuraii'a. tat all Ilia luformatlga joa do- -lr" wv Imi to j
W. r. WHITS, Qinrral rut. Ai'tit,
Topeka. Kssfia,
Or W. L. MALCOLM. Tastern A?i-nt- .
iVJ Uroaawny, Kcw orK,
YOUNG MEN-RE- AD THIS.
Thf Voltaic Belt Co., of Iar-- t
shall, Michigan, offer to send their'
celebrated Electro Voltaic Belt
and otlfer Electkio Afplianceb ort
trial for thirty dnys, fneti (young'
or old )afflitted with nervous debili-
ty, loss of vitality and manhood
and all kindred troubles. Also for
rheumatism, neuralgia', paralysis,-an-
many other diseases. Complete?
restoration to health, vigor Rtid
manhood guaranteed. No riak U
incurred ns thirty day's trial in
allowed. "Write them ,it onco fof
illustrated pamphlet free.
vYcdacday, March 25
' ..fi,i'i."S'?H HI
9
II... sin
ffi T.f ivt'i'itirtt cf1 1ii rrvtp-- n
ii. (.'.') piwt r of 'hr irhnhi''
. r.'u ui nici will lik" pitifi'
Vf'iv M ciiht. in iip-.i- t on tlwlr.
Hv tli i,l n il f.'io r
. o f I ui'i vi r lit it'iol ii- tc mt.
.! j.i.u .. Tii;tV it itl ' - utMitK unit tff'
.1 i l eMiuiti'ii it I a t.in h4
....'n ivi'f i T' '.mi in nil t
)
"'( JNU KJli'M. 'h
,i' t .1 flM Kit. k a prr.KR,t iifvt.'i siciitriU,
i.'fw Oil un.
Du Paga Co., Illinflia,
HAS IMPORTED FROM FRANCEl'n hnm lliir-- vii I ii ill Ht V3.00U.OUI,whii-- iu..luUt- -
75 PE CENT OF all horses
Bniity tt u r'ihlliirt trtr t.twtig'nMtf
r'.o,.iiiiiih KTI'lt HOKKh OK I HtVlK.
EVER IWiPOKTEO TO AMERICA.
V.cf ,TTT?SW STOCK OV II AND,
Ol.l vniMifdi tot
ft ten,
b V' '1 tOO COLTS.
intpili(ni trp,lr,n Iht,hnw'vrr wfll br! knimL"
.;'.(? .WW"" a.. ;j .. .l.-- l-
tiu nrdi, wm tn:il b Kiititttcllf
n, Hief ft it t"I i i". w.y w pw'i winJt( t"f,.- ( Pi-- I fsfii'it furriffl
wuh Urn siitiil n i'b-r- t ' ih ptiff-ti-
I'ffnh cmM ff-- r r nml ttoidlr. the Huh PitoW
iil'iflim-- t wM. mi ' hcftfi .4 ' Flti'lrt t n m UrnXvt PrrtJfrwttit of IT'"., 1 I pMf-- "
t i,r.' I v u. W Dt.i.rimn, nn4 rirawrt fr..t 1. lv RoiiT
HAVE VOUl CAR DEN?ft K15M,ww - Vfc. Wl 9 V !
H'J WILL !HF0
Wilt Wilt' ,' Its ' t mi v. '1 it
v ii.'r rii me i ft ii mw im. Ko au'Mrtnru- - n hlvij tt.;fti ilrMiMiiT U m,( fity mniny. It
pu'V'i firr to nil oti you cHftiil Iw lkre
i;y fc Ul rc&al 6i.. riillitaelpaWr r
tho Gray Horse to-th- e Iron King.
Soma chauges have been made
in the working fore on the Bullion
and Superior during this month,
but no reductions.
Tho Caledonia boys are" making
preparations tjs shaft their mine.
It shows large aid rich ore depos-
its.
P,iy dry on tli3 Surerbr and St.
Patrick's days both passed off
quietly, an! were duly kept by
their respective volariei. Pay day
in the Bullion aud Lidy Frunklin
is rumored to come off the fiist of
the week.
Tii hhiw line th t?oy" talk of
new arrivals, the "Coon" and the
"CLerokee," both working well in
harness.
Fiospectors come into camp ftiic
go out again, daily.
J. he new strike ot Wilms and
Kleiner, still shows up well in 6u
idudes, crrey copper, tc, in a two
foot vein.
Judce Holt and others have
bonded the Eclipse
Those who know say tho Iron
Clad is one of the bast mines in
camp. FkUaiOfi,
X Mexican called at this office
yesterday and wanted to know
there was a reward of $500 offer
ed for him in our paper, or not. If
there was he wanted to see it
JVir. uentz Had workman over
from Lake Valley the paBt week
making changes and additions
about the hotel. A fine plank walk
extends the length of tho building,
and a number ot minor improve
ments made
Judge Griffin and Mr. Davidson
of Lake Valley, M'ere in our town
several days this week:
We are told that Ilillsboro is
without a physician. To a doctor
seeking a ew locatioa aud in
fast growiug town, we think this
would prove eminently satisfactory
Mr. Pihodon, of Lake Valley
whoso services ae a carpenter eeeni
to be in great demand, made the
lino improvements about the Union
hotel last week.
The man of all work on this pfipe
has had three agues this week, the
?amo old Missouri kind, nnd has
scarcely hecn utile to go high low
Had their been an alternato about
the premises, we would gladly have
laid us down and waited till the mi
nsniattc aiioction hatl ptissed over
Tho contraction ofthongne is by no
means attributed to the climate of
HillshoTO and Pucher creek, but was
probably brouht from Sonora, Old
Mexico, last summer.
Wniiteili
Twcntv men aie wanted to' work
on the new countv read to be built.
from Ilillsboro to Chloride, via liar
mosa. Forty dollars per month and
hoard will be paid. Each man will
be required to furnish his own bud
ding, hut tenU or buildings will be
furnished to sleep in. PuynienU will
be made monthly in county warrants.
The work will commence on April 1st.
Applicants for work rail upon Mr.
Pitkin, at Lake Valley. Mr. Grefcg,
t Kingston; Mr. Winn, nl Chloride
or, J. M. Webster, county clerk, at
Ilillsboro. All parties engaged to
work must be at Ilillsboro on March
30th, 1885. A. E. Pitkiw,
Chairman County Commis'rf.
forfrltnr Xollr.'
Kinostok, New Mexico
March 21,1885
to L. B. Eeed: '
Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned has prrformed the an-
nual assessment work for the year
1SS1, auiuuutiiij lu tho hum of One
Hundred Dollar, ($100), upon the
Ohio mining claim, situated on the
KlucS Kange mihing district', county
of Sierra, Territory ot New Mexico,
re fc fence being kerehy made to' the
county records . to date of location
and records, ttcj, and you areherehy
notified that unless you' pay your
proportion of siid assessment ex-
pended, togethei with all costs accru-
ing from the publication of this no-
tice within the ince of ninety days
of the date of this notice, your in-
terest in said mriing c!mii wfil be-
come foifeited nd become tho prop-
erty of the urulohignod according to
Lm't-.-l fctatw fcfttuks, 321.
M 13. Du.NAiit E. '
trol.
It seems to be generally conced-
ed by the medicul profession that
General Grant cannot live but n
few we?k3 or months at hiost. His
attending physicians watch every
movement of the patient to detect
something that may present itself,
that a remedy may be applied that
will produce relief to the Buffrer.
No hope i9 entertained for Ids final
recovery and restoration to a nntion
saddened by tha graat eaiHlnUyj
War rumors created quite a stir
on the Ohieitgo wheat exchange,
one day this week. Privatu fsieiga
advices, of a warlike tenor, accom-
panied in another drcp in British
consuls, created a yery feverish
feeling in the wheat market. At
the opening in the morning, audat
the closing, a decidedly sharp ad
vance had been made in May wheat.
It is believed that the end is not
vet in the advance of prices in all
staple productions.
Portions of South Carolina is
oassing through the ordeal of i
taimne. In the mountainous por
tions of the state it i3 said to bo the
worst and has stripped the suffer
mir people of every morsel. Fam
ilies would start in wagons, and on
root, iu the directiort ot succor.
Many of the lifeless bodies of men
women and children, wore found by
the wayside; but few of the many
had the strength to reach safety
and only then In a perishing condi
tion. Many became insane through
the ravines of hunger and nought
the fastnesses of the mountains and
perished. Charleston has organiz-
ed relief committees and wagons
loaded with the necessaries of 1' fe
are en routs for the scene of suffer
ing.
At the' last session of the Arizo
na legislature a very stringent anti- -
polyamy bill was passed and duly
igned by the governor. The Mor
mons are fast obtaiuing a strong
foothold in that territory, but the
people say they shall not prosper
and multiply, It seems to us that
New Mexico should make a similar
law, while there is yet time to pre
vent greater erst iu enforcing its
measures. Un the Man i! ranciseo
liver, in the western part of this
territory, the Mormons have t
flourishing town; rich farms, or-
chards and gardens. Their mis
sionaries are abroad and the num
ber is beinc constantly augmented.
From the Sierrd Qrande Press
we clip the following: Lake Valley
is to-d- ay one of the largest Bilver
producing mining camps in New
Mexico. Indeed, it is a great rec
ommendation to any town in New
Mexico to be justly designated a
"producing camp." Few people
can realize the great importance of
living in a town whfch is 6elf sus
taining and producing. Only those
who have lived in dependent towns
where the people of such commu-
nities have had to catei' to the
whims of railroad corpora-
tions can thoroughly appreciate liv-
ing in a "producing" town-- . Lake
Valley is to-da- y only an infant to
what it will be in the near future.
Already it bids fair to become the
commercial center of Sierra coun-
ty, and with the competition of a
county road from Chloride to Ilills
boro, the following towns will draw
their supplies from this place, I'o-lom- as
Kingston, Grafton, Ilills-
boro and Beveral other points in
the couutyv Our merchants are
now furnishing goods cheaper than
they con ba obtained fir Deming,'
Socorro or' Silver Cityv "ud as a
natural consequence Lake Valley
is assured of the trado of the coun-
ty, which iu itself is sufficient- - to al-
ways maintain a good town at this
point. In' nddition to this, mining
companies have been established
in Tope ka and Chicago, to develop
their mines at this point, and have
already taken active steps' in the
way of makir-- developments and
opening up theif properties. TheSierra Grande mfnes in honor of
which this paper was Rained need
no recommendation at txir hands,
sufficfl it to say they are looking as
good, if not better, than eve? be-
fore. If present- - indications are
any criterion by which to judge,
Lake Valley Will this spring be the
liveliest town iu Southern 2'ew
Mt-xk-
RAILROAD.
THE ONLY- -
Ail Rail Route to Mexico.
AN'TJ
THE ONLY fiOTjrE
free from velloV fever, perils and
sickness by sea, Btngo traveling, the
prostrating heat of the coasts, and
losses and delays of bnggage.
This line passes along the Grand
Central Elevated Plateau; the cool
breezes make summmer traveling a
healthful pleasure, and the bright
un ami dry air make the winters
perfection.
The climate is nearly uniform dur
ing the year, without any extremes
of heat or cold, aud is without doubt
t'.ie healthiest in tho world.
TiavolcnB will find till the comforts
and luxuries of modern travel amply
provided. The train coaches and
eating houses are all first class, and
the Pullman Palace Sleepine, Buffet
and Smoking cars, with every appli
ance for sufuty, aro unsurpassed in
the world.
This line is standard gunge, all
steel, witn iron bridges and new
equipment.
F.L.PARKER, General Passenger
Uity of Mexico.
M. II, KING. Ass't Gen'l Tassentrer
Agent, Paso del Norto, Mexico.
sVltk
PACIFIC
RAILWAY.
The great popular route between the
East and the West.
SHORT UXE TO
Now Orlaens
And till points in
LOUISIANA,
SEW MEXICO,
ARIZONA
A.CI)
CALIFORNIA
Favorite line to the North, East a
South-east- .
riu.ir.i' pai.a'i: ni.i pinCall" iltll.1
St. Louis and Dallflf. Pott Worth
FA Paso and IKming, and Mar-
shall and Nt w Orleans
WITIIOCT CHASOE.
tast time, tirst class cnuinment.
sure council ions.
W. II. WIN1IELD,
Piussenger A Kent, VA Pdso.
A. D. KHEPHARD,
Ticket A pent, El Paso.
B. W. MrClI.I.Or iit,
Ass't Gen'1- Aan. Agent, Mnishii!!,
Texa.
JI. !. II. 8. V,,, pr,
Like every other gold camp since
tho days of '49 in California, the
placers has its legends of the fabu-
lous fortunes extracted from her
gold fields, and the new comer in
camp is expected to sit iu open-nioutho- d
wonder while eome old
aiguimut mialed with bated breath
how bill Iledoye or Big Sandy un-
earthed fabulous riches iu a few
weeks by working where no one
else would think of looking.
But, laying all joking aside, the
dry placers have been a godsend to
many a poor man in the past, by
affording him a grubstake when all
else had failed, ana at rare inter-
vals, something more. There is
plenty of gold left yet, but the rich
gulches have all been worked out,
and it is more dillkult to "catch
on" now than formerly.
Could water for sluicing be
brought iu, lugger fortunes than
have ever yet been takeu out are
yet in tho ground.
At present there is water enough
to wash with a rocker, but water is
scarce at best, and dirt has to bo
hauled to it.
There are at present about fifty
men at work here, about half being
Mexicans.
There aro thro! stores open, the
principal oho being the Plncer
Store, owned by J. W. Brooks.
These are all situated on Groyback
gulch, which is said to have receiv
ed its name sometime in the early
history of the camp, when thobe
festive little cusses were very nu
merous.
The other principal gulches be
ing Dutch, Last Chance, Wells'
aud Green Horn, the lust being
very rich in gold, in days past.
The Placers enjoy the distinction
of being the oldrtft mining camp in
Sierra county having been discov
ered in 7(5-7- and is tho only gold
camp in tho county
For sometime past there has been
a dearth of amusement in the camp,
but while there was music to be
had the boys would iudulgo in a
tag" party, thero being no ladies
in tho camp;
Sometime in the future I will
give your readers a full description
of the camp, of the plncer gold;
where and how it is found, and al
so of the quartz veins, both gold
and copper, both of latter being
very numerous. ' UnEi-.- lloitx.
Kingston.
Interesting Items From th
Mining Center of Sierra.
The storm of this week has been
heavier in point of rainfall than
last week, and all the streams are
booming.
The bull and mule teams laid tip
the latter part of tho week. Too
much rain, and ore hauling bus
ceased.
Tho boys who are attending
court at Las duces arrived home
last Thursday. They would of ne-
cessity "register" at Ilillsboro, and
as they came by the U. S. mail
route, and the Advocate caught
them there for the remainder of
this local.
J. F. Kinkade run the Percha
bank during the absence of V. Wal-
loon nt Lrs Crncws, Albnqnermie
and other points. He looks well
behind a pile of greenbacks.
Fred Ptichardson, Hugh A.' Aus-
tin and "Pike" Kogers, handled tho
reins on the Cosgrove stage Hne
during the absence of M. Cosgrove
and hi3 efficient staff of drivers.
All is quiet here among the poli-
ticians. The rush for office has
not yet materialized.
The boys on the Midnight will
have two car loads of ore ready to
ship this wek. This fa their first-shi-
nu ribs fioni that niin ThoI Noiii.'linit but liive si-- it s Irw,
JL
the
win. iimm 1 1 KiSusro.N, - Nkw Mixioo.
SUBSCRIBE FOR THE WEEKLY A general bunking business transacted. A!j business entrusted
to our euro will have j ivmpt ntleni'on. Faithful attention to
the interest of customers. Charges as reasonable us is con-
sistent with safebuuking. Drui'ts issued on all the principal
citieB of Europe.
CORRESPONDENTS!
KoiiNTug lliio, Ni'w York. ( l.'Ji.Trni. Bank Ai X V.I inu-- ii.7i-sx- i. Bank. t'htrago. . I i.loiuuii National Hank, Venv. r. Col.
"
'nt: M M. Knit-- XaymnaL Ha&b. k'A Pai-- Texm.
VINCENT WALLACE, frshirr.
Wholesale and Retail.
iiisf iiiiii eifogiii
We liave the largest and meet spied stock oi MEKCHAX-DIW- E
ever brought to thii plttre. A choice and select line of
LADIES' AND GENTB' FURNISHING
GOODS. CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS, BOOTS
AND SHOES, AT LOW PRICES.
Mining SuppliesAGENTS
FOR THE CELEBRATED SAFETY NITRO POWDER.
ffSr-PIUC-
ES LOW AS THE LOVEST.- -
J&rSrCull anl see us before buying eWwhere.
Of all descriptions at low figures. Builders' Material, Window
Sash, Putty, ulans, Poors, Blinds, Nails, Paints, Oils, etc.,
etc. Our Grocery Lino is Complete. Flour, Lard,
Bacon, Butter, Eggs, Canned Goods,
Cheese, Fish, Oysters. In fact
t eiything you can
mention.
1)1!
iijeiiiii ancetIVI c4
mi srni;r.T,
Choice Beef, Mutton, Pork, Veul, Head lieese, Bologna
Saiisnge, and Tallow.
Most skillful butchers and well ordered shops.
V3Game bought and sold"ffeWIXiSOJHT BROTHERS
rEAI.EIiS IK
Family HZcrchandics Of
all Kinds.
Flour, Bacon, Lard, Coffee, Sugar, Fresh Butter find Eggs,
Goods. A full line of
-- :o:-
Wlf. S. 'BTaNDISH, Proprietor
rrrscriptions carefully comjiounded. A full stock of medicines.
PERFUMERIES AXD TOII.KT ARTICLES.
Stationary, Cigars, Tobaccos. Pure liquors for medicinal uses.
GOODS
III published every Saturday nt Hills
norro, too county sent of Sierra
county, New Mexico. BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS, ETO.
PIUCES AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.
Agents for tho Hercules Powder, find all Miners' supplies,
sold nt low figures.
BflrExamino my Stock and Prices before buying elsewhere.
WILMS & KLEINER, Proprietors.
Main Straet, - - - Kingston, K. M.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers inUnion X3 i
Ull.l.8lS0H01H(H, New Mexico.
m mim mti mmMining and stockraising are the
chief industries of a growing
The oldest and most desirable sotpping place in the
Range.
Elegant rooms; Tables supplied with the best in the market.
Sample apartments, Billiard hall and a well supplied bar of
whiskies and Cigars.
OTTO F. GENTZ, FBOPRIETOR.Ten Pages.
845" Sampling Promptly Done.
-- CASH PAID FOIl ORES AS AsSSAVS ARK MADE
OHE DOLLAI5
The gold and silver mines of Sierra
Thin space ih reserved
-F- or-
N. GRAYSON & Co.
POLOMAS.
They Recognize printers' ink as
J. II. jBurfield, M.anger.county are unsurpassed by any
in the world, and mining
capitalist of bothEu-rop- e
and America,PER YEAR. Can find a speedy return for labor
and investment.
lien, .t iiu ii ii IiWell as 11,: bensi cfpatrcnising their m
The Largest, Best and Cheapest
Weekly Nwijnjer iuthe World.
WINDSOR HOTEL
New, neat and well furnished
--annrtinenta bv the dav- -I '
week ir month for the traveling
.Public
riace, pleasantly situated audthe
hiMm, SCO.
Jewelers.
Diamond.?, Watches, Clock
-- AND-
MEXICAN FILIGREE JEWELRY.
-A- LL-AV'ork
guaranteed.
Proprietors of, Doming Drug store
t& Mail orders attnndpd tn n
conveniently arranged.
Sample rooms attached
Defy Competition in prices ofDaily, per year, - . .
flemi-Weekl- per year, .
.
Sunday tuition, .
$12.00
3.00
6.00
. 2.00
HOLIDAY 101! a cash b&Ms.ADVOCATE will be alive to the interests of the country and faith-
fully portray the new of
ranch, stock and mines. --Mrs. JL J- - PATTON'S -
The Best and Cheapest house
Toftmastrrs and wa Dealers will
receive your subscription, or
Address WWWm towu to tray your groceries,canned goods, notions, dry-good- s,
cieamery buttei, etc. S Ml IBS' SlilllFASHIONABLETAYLOR
SHOFS,Main St, Kingston, IS . M.
Address
ISraigaw e& Co
GLOBE PRINTING COMPANY
LAsrVAtLtr Mexico- -
Suits made to order in the
latest styles sdJ colors, fromSTAGELIXE
BETWSRH
THE ADVOCATE, whole cloth, at prices ranging
from 28to$C0.
ST. LOUIS, MO. Gutter, Egg: Fruit, Etc.,
Prompt attention given t neighboring cami a.
Georgetown ard Silver City
Carries 1. S. Mil, Express and
t'aMengers. Chaget reasonable
Neatly Executed.
'iniisboio,Send for Sample Copy Jew Mexico, j UILLSBOKO, LAKE VALLEY,
